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36, LOW SKELLGATE, RIPON 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL WATCHING BRIEF 

Summary 

As a result of a planning cpplication (Reference Number 6.31.1970.B.FIJL) 
for the re-<ievelopment of buildings at 36, Low Skellgate in Ripon (SE 3110 
7110,) tite condition of an archaeologfcal watching brief was placed on all the 
groufui disturhonce works for tire scheme. The structure is a (Jrade 11 Listed 
Building (reference number 330121). The ground works included 
foundations/footings and the insertion of new service trenches both in and 
around the current standing building. The initial site visit for the watching 
brief was ccaried out on the 21'* Maty 2006 and a series of visits up to the 15 
November 2006 completed tite watching brief. 

The results of the watching brief showed that there were at least two phases of 
archaeological remains on tiie site. The first phase of activity was located at 
tite rear of the plot and was associated witii the construction of what was 
latterly regarded as a cellar under tiiis part of tite building. The substmtiai 
remains of what appeared to have heen a largely intact medieval structure 
was recorded with several architectural details present in the surviving walls 
viz doorways cmd windows. The dating for the structure was derived from the 
presence of 13-1^ century pottery found witiiin the sedimentary layers which 
had built up agairtst the outside of tiie wall ofthe structure. The structure had 
been built from a combaiation of roughly dressed stone blocks and water 
rolled cobbles forming walls c.0.4m wide; the remains were 7.7m long arui up 
to 2.3m high . • *. 
The building had very simple foundations formedfrom a combination of water 
rolled cobbles cmd rough stone blocks edge-set directly onto riverine deposit. 
The original floor appeared to have been beaten earth with a later quarry tile 
one laid aver iL Two entrances arui a window survived in the two remaining 
walls altiumgh it was not possible to determine if these were part of the 
origirud construction. 

The second phase of activity recorded on the site was under the remains of tiie 
concrete floor at the front of the building running towards the rear of the plot 
Here the remains of a complex of cellars and passageways were visible in the 
top of tiie later cellar bad^ll Ihie to the nature of the re-development it was 
not possible to record tiiese in detail but from the types of brick present there 
appeared to be no reason to assume tiiat they were not contemporary with the 
18^ century building above. 

No otiier archaeological finds or features were recorded on the development 
site. 
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1.0 INTRC»HJCnON . 

1.1 iHnsi T̂ pnctupresents the results of an archaeological watching brief on the 
ground works for the re-developmrat of 36, Low Skellgate, Ripon, North 
Ycvkstnre (SE 3110 7110) in order to Mfrl the requkements under planning 

j > . The structure is a Grade 11 Listed 
Buildiî  (inimber 330121) and a Ml cq[̂  of its ibting detail 

r'! -:̂ <i>̂ )paDdix;:L::' -ĵ i''' • >•.i;7*-̂ / ^ . 
:i\>';i''--'d}i.>r.i v.'''/•': •?•,.>.•.' ~, '•:AX I:.'.:' !. :>'•: ':: •,.!,•;••) : -j >i •.'r.'.o' 
L2 ^ TbB'watcliiiD̂  brief was cooductedby IB Arcbaeol(̂ cal Sen ĉesfJBAS) for 

.! -J s die Ĝ d̂ifaam Devdopments Ltd. and was carried between 31** May and 15̂  
.''̂ November2006a: - J ' ' l-.'^/ r̂ '-V'. •;,- -n>r. 

2.0 BACKGROUND K a 

Location o.-tj-.i.;-o.*?vJ Lnw •'*iiii;ri.i;f?qo"» 
r. 2;L ,; The site<i»located en the soiitheni^«4^ of̂ lhe histttic eoiec^^ 

settlement of Riptai (centred m SE 3110 7110) and lies witfun Ripcxti 
;»i> tiiL RCeosenatien :Area. The site is en die junction <:tf Î cnr:Skellgate and Water 

Skellgate in Rip<xi Civil Parish, Harrogate District Ripon itsdf hes between 
. Hanx t̂e (c.l4km to the soutii-west) and Nortfaallerton (c.22km to the north
east) in Nordi Yoricshire. 

Historic Background '.'p - ! T'.> ? ? -".mf-
2.2 The setdemoit of Ripon has a long history with the name being first recorded 

in C.715 as Hrypis and then in the Domesday Book of 1086 as Rijnan. The 
•j nrigiii aodmeiaaiqgixif die name are obscure W is thoughts metm ' (place in 

the taritcay of) flie tribe called//r^pc' (Mills, 1998, 288). However, die first 
recorded archaeological evidence for human activity in the town is of spot 
finds of Roman-British material, notably pottery from the Deanery Gardens 

: H ( M A T 2 p 0 0 , 7 ) . . . . • . i 
V'' vi'.) '•j L. for •••'•.<• \̂ 'fjTi V;.. A-.: •'••--n. 

, 2>3rr The historic, ̂ gins of Ripon can̂ fl̂ neiad-to the 7̂  and 8"̂  centuries wifli 
accounts ofthe foundaticHi of the mcmastray in c. AD 709/10. The monasterŷ  
is again reierred to in c. AD 730 (Evaixs 2003, 6). The importance of the 
settlement increases during flie medieval period, notably from the 12̂  century 
cmwards, wifli ttie expansion of the town and ecclesiastical areas. The town 
was probably granted the royal charters for a ^ and mark̂  around this time. 

1̂ 4, ,¥9nSiHft«lg|V!iti^ Skellgarflis) 
have demonstrated fliat there is good survival of ardiaeoiogical features datiî  
from flie 12-13"* centuries, many of them containing wateriĉ ed material. 
Theŝ  eaiiy activities were in the ftxm of the revetting of the River Skell, 
redarration of ittie land and water management associated with mills and 
industry alcmg Water Skellgate. 

2.5 TIKSI pOStHOEiedievail development of ttas are;a of (he town is quite wdl rec<xded 
cartographicaUy {eig. flie 1744 Enclosure Map icn̂  Ripon, Jeffrey's map of 
Ripon of 1772 and Langdale's Plan of Rjpon in 1818). These all show 
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evidence for miUs and associated features along fl)i)i9Qdiiilt ]Miit df the town, 
these then give way over time to a general spread of the settleromt (e.g. 
OcdBtmĉ  SorVey l856)vriittiiiiGreasmg iBfl^^ 

> GiMdegyaailsojb'. -^l 'iP's' -. m {"' (T A, , -yiith.ny-; 
2.6 1 Tltô iindfer̂ iing giedk^ of Rqpdii aitd thê  slirrodndâ iaiiia. is -Mâ Kstan 

;-JamBstone and Pbfiyan'̂ n €K«adytiig this ttie^iqitidipttQrj^^logy is 
piednninantly one of glacial sands and gravels. The tatassiiiiaBfCjitiiB site is 
located is close to the Riv^ Skelt and will have scea extoisive modification of 

A < . flM̂ l]nfttggbology>iJuetô id̂  Hvervand ipriiitioiis Miits course 
; miBt tiMe. .Tfaas^v^ have led to a staifistfAfijepasioaLIandrd^M)^^ evoits 

dqpendtt^ upon the speed of flow and course of the Tfye& "QK^sbils, wtddi 
have developed ftom these dqx>sits, have not beoi classified by the Soil 
As£»ciati<xi Survey of Great Britain (Jarvis et al 1984, 194) due to its urban 
location. U/'^ n):-!:;) ihl 

Tapogptphy and Land-use & aii n'Jit J 
2.7 llie site, is situated on the soidhem skfe of Low Skdl̂ ate adjacent the junction 
. > nikntti WotosjSlceQgkte at ijUei^ of c.30m£X). XhB:lnid.to.tfae'V6aX'(soufli) of 
b ' ;ttie |dd(-j£d̂ i3ipeŝ ĝ̂  site 

; x: is'OGicxqncd>(liî  ttie ;eticr^ area is 
], n , [pcedoô llaiitty Uffî  construction dates. 

3.0 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES h.!̂ i/.rs,Kii-.fe« ;«~-̂ >nf* 

3.1 Th0̂ olqiê d̂ VB of the watching brief vvas to idaitify aal reoonl iany features of 
archaeological interest reveakd or imaged during the ground wtnks for the 

! le-developm^ Of the ŝito %nd dnriDg :flue insiertiaa of any associated service 
. trenî es.;7bcspeGific.aaDS:wiaetoc>:..': . : '> ' •̂ •.•:a iv-t-ô r; 

• Ardhaeologically record (graphically and photographically) any 
ardiaedogical features revealed or disturbed by the ground worics 

••<'•> • ReciOvcar aoEy iffdilgBBologic^ art^efictS' aiiilt' ̂ virotralraital material 
^eiq^(Med%the-grOtAlwadcs^^ •••'•^ 

4.1 The initial site visit f<H- the watching brief was undertakoi after a certain 
' M been undertzdcen. 'Thi!i meant that it was 

not posHSabie to!̂^ ffit^edogical featJirê  ^̂ aey-Wete «a&oulatered but 
Only onĉ  ttiey had aiready been dbtubed- T ^ was not pvdblê tic for the 
fixkitpiait of Iĥ  Vi4ieiiediditma&î  of thê todlars wtse eticoUntered as 
these had been tittte or lafo disturbaî  earlier 
building (now a cellar) at the rear bofli flie n&ilherii ifttid soctii^ had 
aheady been removed along with the various fioor surfeces. Here it was only 

> ' ' possil^ tO' letjord tfag' sŜ ww^ reitildi]̂ ^ aAil̂  iKlfb^ of ttie 
stl̂ î phiefdationî '{̂  had already be^compromt^ > 
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4.2 Subsequent site visits were carried out by arran̂ ment with the c<nitractors 
! anLall of-flKtdiaiBage wedcs wete xnookdred as lhey r̂were carried outr The 

/I . diakiswecealthapdAigi f ' A K . 
:>iiil'\ .... :.:.-^ui U ':: iu l i i tJ >: :i'?(:: 't 'v..:p; . . * , ,, ;.t:i.;., , • -

: ,43i> ynAXL of the ê qjosed aieas distxnbied by the grouitd.wflcks were inspected for 
,!? / : < acdiaeclogiBid tesidting topsoil stodqnles weie monitored for 

archaeolĉ cal artefects and environmoxtal materiaL 

4.4'. E)anRBqg9 wccepibdacdd of tbb aiduteolô cal featntes encountered at a scale 
.̂ IripOrfor thefilwofthe ediarage due 
) toihe size of the »te andiidative sinqplicity offlfae features. The feature was 

also recorded photĉ rEq̂ ncaUy, on 35mm colcHirisdtide awL blade and white 
print film and digitally at 5m pixel resolution. Im and 2m bi-coloured poles 
were used as scales and a ncnrfli ptnnteî  tor orieDfetioa. For taoce defefled 
]i]0tography a 0.5m Ix-coloured scale was used, hi addition to this a writtm 
inodrdswiEitaEiadeof tfaê featmesnsinĝ a The 
site was levelled using a hei^ of 30.63mOD froni infopoalinti siî lied by 
theardulect 

'.0 i'.'jCTij | ; • f / i i ' f ' ( '"U / / i V r . ' t i ^ ' t u i t i h l 'Ai'- .'. :>< >'.->'x.: .'>28f!''~.i 

5.1 The tesnteft of ̂  wWtdwiq; brirf Me< described below aaat in the text the 
context tuimbexs for each archaeological deposit or feature is given in [] 

:; ; btacikets. Ml lidg|it£ are given asriBctEcs ̂ ifa(»m*Onlrifem(ce Ditom {thOD) tiang 
. ttte^CDlS spot faei;^ desotibed abi9*ve./Iiie site has 

r -v fdslingtojdte tw is the 
medieval material and fortuienxocdeil to the refur̂ t̂he propor̂  and secondly 
the remainiiig cellarage al the front ofthe IS'̂ 'caotucy budldbig. 

: J:2 ^ "Qie !&s( |)ha» of ;ad&viQi :wd&'k)cated <at flie r s was 
associated with the cotisti:î etiioa of ii^^ cuncm !̂ regarded as a cellar 
undrar this part of the building (Plate I). The substantial remains of what 

i ' ;[r>T qipeaied to have been a largdy inlaatniBdieid̂ stnidnre [Oljî a^ recorded 
(:.itnnttiJScn»MafdiitedBaaldet«& and 

5.3 The surviving structuie had bem built finran a ccxnbination of rou^y dressed 
sUne blod&s of various sizes and water rolled cobbles. These formed walls 

' ih*/̂ itfiibmHmdQMgl3^^ afidOm ̂ &78niOD$i Xhe 
. i3v ti % original building befoi«e]|»qn(nato«b«£i^noi(^^ and sotrttporWaUs was 
. i Lfi! ap}no:dmately 7.7iiiî <̂Figar» I and;2;!nate8 2̂ 3«ihd4).̂ :.: Îfjin-

V j , T ^ had vecy simple footings fonoEdvfr^ â  combination of wator 
' ToUed cobbles aiiddraK^ slBBDr̂ l̂ ^ edge-set dirê clly onto riverine dqx>sit 

. - ^ •r.j [06].of coarse sandandgravdcanxed wiflLpotdies ofskBdy 5) at a 
. : hei|^ of27.48aiCH!>. Above ttns^.ttebifl^^^ 

o' I sqaaned stene blodcs \lvfaidL iqipfear to survive .toc1het«rig|BiaI faei^ of the 
> . T o o t i i with TOWS of rdntes to tidte the ^ds bf ttieifloor joistadearlyrvisible. 
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5.5 There wrate a number of frsatores still visible in the twomnaiiitng v l̂ls. In the 
eastern wall th^ were two brick blodced qpenings a window aiKl doorway. 
The northem ooe ofthe two appeared to have been a window (Figure 2, Plate 

. 2) wfaichcoiddTefetedlfa»Rto a 1.3m'lower grouxid fe«d than ttie 
JViteraffltively k ooidd have provided ĥ U/oonmnnrieatioQ into a passageway 
running alongside tbebinl̂ feigiif ttiBrB was a ĥ ŵeU'ttiepec < 

5.6 To the sootti of ̂  vnndQW lay> ttie ixidced iqa doo^ (Figure 2, Plate 3) 
.4 ; w^ that tfaBxe Wasaeeessto a sidepassage/lî -̂ eU, 
r ' a; flig^. of stqiŝ ^ 1̂  or access to the acyacent 

•:jiiu/ (u^'bmkjfagatcdlarleveL. • r.'u •;• .r., A-.\:!:'i':--\.:c-^''.'.^yi l,ji:r :rAr. 

>. Ĵ 7- Botti of these features had brido»vQric around Ihdr edges which may indicate 
that they wd»! poissibly not cootoxqporaiy wstti itfae censtnicticHi of the stone 

< inetlar, thflV^vaththe coveriiigof plaster H was tiot posstbfe to detetniine any 
finttwr sequtticc ofcOnsttudiott. vL . ; ^ 

5.8 Immediately below the removed ceramic floor tiles [04] traces of the earUo', 
possibly original, conqpacted earth floor [05] could be seen at c.27.70mCHI>). 
The floM- layer had been laid directly ov^ the riverine sahd aiid ̂ vel <(06] 
and contained small amounts of orushed bride/molar. Unfortunately no 

i .- datsAdeactifectualtbî Brial coidd be recovered fiom Ihis h^ j 

5.9 V I Ihe westorit watticKHitaHiedasinfĝ f̂e I, 
Plate4̂  These î peared: tot; have been :adt0PBd ia rmiiî b̂  ««f tiiues since they 

(1 r : beea hnBd with brick 
-. : woifenndfalpcA^offwifliiî ^ ' I.̂ '-M-̂ V 

" i i . M J , - ' v:..'.' A.' .1,';";. :J:'.J l i . :i..:x.:fi'i''-'• "'''u; 

5.10 As with the features on the opposite wall, it was not possible to detennine if 
they were orighial.to the bpjiEdtBg or laler insrations due to the pcesenuce of 

) plasteeeiid i]uineroos:albBrations.̂ Â̂  1»K1 remsed t̂ iber Imtels 
whicfa could be taken to indicate a later additi(HL ' i 

5.11 Botti the northern and southern walls for the cellar had rafaeadfr been ronoved 
prior to recoqdtiig. However .thdr xntigmal pcesaice oonld be jcoiifimied from 
the visible remains of thdr rdinns on botti the eastern and̂ ŵeston walls 
(Figures 1 - 3). Unfortunately due to their removal it is not known if they 

ix.' 1 odnlainBdaiQrstoktotal features. n it 

.. 5'. IZ ̂  the jtonth df ttie addfaem c»d of the Bdlding where the new l̂ ĝ -weU was 
/r i bdt% excavated, adear seqpotoe of deposits eouki be Sem̂  Theŝ  was a very 

simple sequraice of dqxmts tnitting up against what would have been the ead 
wall (Figure 3, Plate 6). The base of ttie sequraoce was the naturally occurring 
ffviaiiiei sands and gtovels [06] into whkh the footmgs for the bdlding had 

. . , :t : bem c«d [07}.;Oy(»[̂ ra ahdlmttingiq) aĝ dnst theibdilditiglwas a 0.3m 
.•si A: ithidc/iligret.of gteenidi SBO^ with mechewd ceramics and a'few bone 
u. ' / ij&agnieiits' [03] ̂ On tcft of ttiis ttriore was a 0.̂ 5m Ihidt byer of gcoond make 

^ the ouilsnt gjround Irŝ  The fed tfaatttie layer potimtiatty 'containing 
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medieval pottery butted vtp against the building wall shows that it was a later 
event and, as the pottoy was 12-14̂  craitury in date, the building is either 
coaierapoimy or earlier than this material. 

Posi-medieval (18^ century onwards) Figures 4 and 5, Plates 7 - 13. 
5.13 TherearwaUofthenaainpartofthebudding was buih from two laid courses 

of Tou îly dressed stone blodcs on top of water rolled cobbles/boulders whidi 
in tum were straight on to the sand/gravel natural of riverine OTigin (Figure 4, 
Plate 7). This manner of construction was similar to the cellar area of the 
building but was better executed 

5.14 The majority ofthe post̂ nedieval features recorded in the main part of the 
building were under the remains of the concrete floor at the front of the 
building. Hete the remains of a conqplex of cellars and passageways were 
visible in the top ofthe later badcfill where it had heen partially excavated to 
insert the new drainage. Due to the nature of the re-developnent it was only 
possibte to record the tops of the surviving walls where they were visible 
(Figure 5, Plates 8-13). 

5.15 The visible remains sqppear to show at least one vaulted cellar in the south
westem c<»mBr of the building (Plate 11) with a dividing wall running 
appcoximately east-west which ends at a passageway running north-south. 
This passageway, howev ,̂ had heen blocked (Plate 12) at about halfway 
along its Iragflx 

5.16 Ih addition to the cellars, the remains of the bottom of a stone built staircase 
were recorded in the south-eastern c<»nier of the main room of the building 
(Figure 5, Plate 13). 

5.17 Althou^ they could not be examined in detail, due to the type of bricks used 
in construction being very similar to the remaining standing building, thore 
appears to be no reason to assume that the cellarage and base ofthe stairs were 
notcontettqx>rary withthe 18 century building above. 

5.18 No othor archaeological finds or features •were recorded cm the develĉ nnent 
site. 

6.0 Finds 

6.1 Unfortunately due to a certain amount of ground work having been carried out 
prior to the initial site visit, no properly stratified material could be recovered 
However, a small amount of material was retrieved from the eiqxised faces of 
the area ofthe new li^-well at the rear ofthe building. EXie to this area being 
madiine excavated it is possibte that this material had beoi pushed into the 
excavation face and was therefore not strictly in situ. This material consisted 
of pottery fiagmoils and animal bone. 
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6.2 Seven fia^nonts of pottory woe recorded as coming from the layer deposited 
Mp against the southern end ofthe building [03]. The fiagments were identified 
as foUows by Peter Didsbury: 

• OneshmiofScartxi.ough2waieprd)ablyC13''. 
• One shod of Hambleton type ware typically C14/15*. 
• Qne filament of a collard jug rim with a pulled spout, hghfly gritted with a 

pinkish white fehric, C13/14*. 
• Four iinesds of hghtly gritted puddsh white fabric, C13/14*. Of these 

sherds one was part of a base of an extemally s<x>ted (i.e. coercing pot) 
vessel with internal and extemal splashed glaze. 

6.3 The ceramic assemblage was iK>t particularly diagnostic but was r^esentative 
of typical North Yoikshire medieval pottery of a 13-14* century date. 

6.4 A veiy small amount of animal bone was encountraed and all of it was fiom 
domestic spedes induding catfle, sheep, pig and dog. Ncme of flie material 
could be ccHisidered as being unusual in any way and was typical of domestic 
refiise. 

6.5 The aitifectual material recovered fixxn the later le\elling layers was all 
typically 19"' century in date and appeared to be the remains of dumped and 
levelled domestic ash with sniall amoimts of refuse. 

6.6 A small number of hand-made bricks were collected fiom the demoliticai 
ddtris removed from the top of the cellarage during the insertion of the new 
drains. Consultation with a buildings matoial speciaUst showed that fli^ were 
[aobably of 15-16* century in date (So[^e Tibbies pers ccMnm.). 

6.7 An unusual (x t̂agcnal ceramic stmcture was encountered by the contractors 
durii^ the grmmd reduction process (Plate 14). The object appears to have 
been made by aiplying cky to a stone and coocrde 'shape' and then 
decorating it with short inscribed lines. One fece also appears to have the 
impiessicn of some foim of moulded plaster of an omate flosai pattem. The 
functicHi of this is uncotain though su^esticms are that it was dfear part of a 
decorative column or a garden feature, most probably of late 18* or eariy 19* 
century date. 

6.8 None of flie artifectual material was retained due to its potentially unstratified 
nature. 

7.0 DISCUSSION and CONCLUSKW4S 

7.1 From the results described above it can be seen that the remains of potentiaUy 
12-14* century structure were presort on the site and were probably buih on 
an eariier ground level It is possibte that this shructure had two doors and a 
window though it is equaUy possible that these may have been inserted later. 
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7.2 As the earUer building was buih on riverine dqx>stts, it is quite possible that 
the site was prone to flooding and as a result the ground level was raised prior 
to the construction ofthe later buUding. 

7.3 The current building on the site appeais to be the one that siqierseded the 
medie^l budding. However due to numerous alterations and an extensive 
covering of plaster it is not possible to be certain about this, as many structural 
relationships appear to have heen lost or obscured 

7.4 The floor level ofthe current building has heen lowered at some point in the 
past, probably with the insertion of the concrete floor when it was used as a 
car showroom. This event caused the truncation of the tops of the walls for the 
cellarage of the 18* cenhny building, though the majority of the walls are 
probably stiU present below the new floor level. 
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APPENDIX I 

LISTED BUILDING DESCRIPTION 

loE numlier: 
330121 

txxatkm: 
36 LOW SKELLGATE (south east side) 

RIPON, HARROGATE, NORTH YORKSHIRE 

Photograpiier: 
N/A 

Date Photographed: 
N/A 

Date listed: 
12 October 1977 

Date of last amendment: 
12 October 1977 

Grade 

n 

SE 3171 RIPON LOW SKELLGATC 
1/180 (south-east side) 
12.10.77 
No 36 

SE 3171 RIPON LOW SKB1GA7E 1/180 (south-east side) 12.10.77 No 36 GV II Eariy of mid CIS. 
Colour-washed bride Slate roof. One coped gatiie. Two (tall) storeys. C19 bracketed eaves cornice. 
c:i8 band. Hve bays: tall sashes wi l l glazing bars on first floor. Ground floor modem shopfront 

www.rmagesofenglandco.uk 
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APPENDIX II 

CONTEXT CATALOGUE 

Context Number Description 
01 '/medieval building. 
02 C18/19* dunqjing and levelling. 
03 '/medieval sediment layer. 
04 Ceramic floor tUes. 
05 Conq>acted earth floor. 
06 Rivarine deposits. 
07 Construction cut for footing of [01 ]. 


